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ALLEGED MULLER LETTER

PROVES TO BE FORGERY

Fred Mullcr's Aínda It
Slalc of New Moxico )

) ss
Counly of Sania Fe. )

tred Mullcr,. being first duly
sworn, on Oah says that lio has
road llio letter now being circulal
oil by (he democratic stnlo commit
ÍOC, which leller is dated Scplomber
15, 1922, afld which bears his pur
ported signature and is claimed lo
havo been written to one C. J. Neis
of Roswell.

Affiant says that ho never wrote
or dictated the sanie or requested
anyone to write the same for him
and hail no knowledge of said letter
prior to its publication; that said
loler is a rank forgery.

Affiant further says that on Sep-
tember 2, 1922, as shown by the
records of the Stale Land Office, C.
J, Neis applied in person for the
selection of Oil) acres of land and
that said application was thereafter
approved and that arrangements for
the selection of said lands and the
approval of the application were
made by Mr. Neis in person with the
Commissioner, Honorable N. A. .Field

FRED MULLER.
"Subscribed and sworn to before

nie this 30th day of Oelober. IH22
price it. cross,

(Scan Notary Public'.
My commission expires Oct. 5, 192!.

C. J. Neis' Affidavit
Slate of New Mexico, )

' - ss
County of Chavez )

Now comes C. J. Neis of RoswcID
New Mexico, who, after' first be
ing,duly sworn, deposes and says
that lie lias read a certain purport
ed letter dated September in, 1922,
and now being circulated broadcast
in (his slate for llio purpose of de-
feating Captain Fred Muller, "now
running for commissioner of Pub-
lic lands; that the contents of said
letter were unknown lo affiant
prior to its publication for the rea-
son "that said letter was never re-
ceived ,by,' affiant; lhat there was
no occasion for lho"wriling or said
letter for the reason that every
transaction which 'affiant has had
with the Slate Land Office was al-

ways discussed with the Commis-- .
sioncr as well as the Assistant.

C. J. NEIS.
Subscribed and sworn to before

mo Mis die 30th day of October,
-- 1922.

(Seal) Jas. 0. Casey,
Notary Public.

My commission expires April 2i,
1923.

X, A. Field Statement.
Santa Fe. N. M.

October 30, 1922.
Hon II." H. Woodward, Chairman,
Republican State Committee,
Sania Fe, N. M.
Doar Sli

In response lo your request that
I adviseyou as to-a- ll tbo informa-
tion in my- - possession relativo to
the Etchcvary lease and the Neis

' application for (ho selection of cer-
tain land, referred to in the letter
which the Democratic State Com-

mittee claim was written by Cap-lai- n

Muller, I beg (o adviso you as
follows:

July 11, 1922, Jim Elcheyury made
application for the selection of
1120.21 acres of land in Township
2S South, Ranges 19 and 20 East
and Township 25 South, Range 20
East. The application was approv-
ed by (his office and sent to Die
Itoswell Land Office July 13, 1922.

On Soptembor 28, 1922, a lease was
sunl to Mr. Elchevary for signature
and Iho samu was returned to this
office on October 7, 1922, by Mr,
Clarence Poll, Cashier of the First
National Hank of Carlsbad, New
Moxico. .Said application and leaso
were all fhadn in rogular form and
Ttll with my knowledge and approv-
al.

At lho time of the application Mr.
Etchevary gave the Stale Land Of-

fice a cheok for $58.00 and a re-

fund is madejo him of $85.00, over-
payment, by reason of a reduction
in llio rontal.

Relativo lo an application by Mr.
C. J. Neis of Hoswell, beg to adviso
that on September 2, 1922, Mr. Neis
applied for lho selection of 010 ac-
res of land in Township 25 South,
Ilange 20 liast. This application was
approved prior lo October 3, 1922,
and on that dale tho lieu selection
for filing and tho relinquishment
which was by John S. Powers and
Frank Hile, were forwarded lo Iho
United Stales Land Office at Hos-
well, N. M and were received by
tho United Slates Land Office Oc-

tober fl, 1922, as shewn by Iheir re-
ceipt No. 2078890. The only appli-
cations filed for Iho selection of
lands in Iho Hoswell District subse-
quent lo the Neis application above
referred lo were by W. H. McKnighl.
for 320 acres in ti South, 21 East;
by Carl E. Sams for tho selection
oFn.959.5! acres in 14 south. 29 east:
by George LitlleficM for 321.21 ac-
res in H South, 29 East and by George
L. Ulrirk for 320 acres in 1 South.
13 East. These applications were
all made in person by the' applicants
wd no one of Ihem was represented
by Mr. C. J. Neis or anyl other per-
son. The above selections were all
made with my knowledge and nec
essarily with my approval and in
lho regular course of business as
conducted in I lift Stale Laud Office.!
and mf other al affida
vils or relinquishments were filed
in tins office in any selection in Hie
Hoswell District subsequent lo the
date when Mr. Neis made bis appli-
cation.

I call your attention to IheVael
that Mr. Neis represented Mr. Etch,
ovary and thai the new selection
made by Mr. Neis after the Elche
vary selection must have been the
M'li'i-iHii- i oi cpienioer , ivr.', as
shown above. That selection as
shown by the records nf the office
was made in Mr. ,Nein's name and
for Hint selection the relinquish-
ment was filed and the selection
made nlk Willi my knowledge, ap-
proval and consent and that Mr.
Neis talked lo me in person rela-
tive to Ibis application and that.
Captain Muller was not even pres-
ent at the timo Mr. Neis took the
mailer of Ibis application up with
me.
. For I he above reasons lho latter
part of the alleged letter charged to
have-bee- by Captain Muller is ab-
surd and unwarranted by tho facts
as shown by Ihe records of Ibis of
fice.

Very truly yours.
N. A. FIELD,

Commissioner of Public Land.

CLAYTON WINS FROM DALHART

Clayton, in i na'-il-
. fought mune

wrested victory from (lie Dalliart
eleven on Iheir own grid last Fri-
day afternoon witli a score of 9 to 0.

In their previous game, it being
their first of the season,

caused Ibeni to lose.. lo o
lo Dalhart at Clayton. This was de-
cidedly (o (heir advantage. because
they realized thai it would be nec-
essary for them to play hall if Ihey
rolled up the score, instead of living
in tho glory of iheir unbeatable
record of last year.

Those who witnessed llio game al
Dalhart pronounced it, one of the
best (hey Clayton boys ever played,
Just a real game of real football.
Now Mr. Walker of tho Dalhart Tex-

an believes that Clayton should play
Iheir second learn, that I hey are
not in a class with Dalharfs eleven,
bul despifo his opinion, it might lie
well for Dalharl to remember t lint
when Clayton's team is eligible only
lo play Iheir second slringv men.
Dalhart will have grown out of I lie
High School class and have Increas-
ed by several thousand in popula-
tion.

Dalharl has a good team, of good,
clean boys, and the only reason that
Clayton won was because of super-
ior generalship and a fighting' spirit
I luil wins.

Clayton plays the fiuymon. Okla.,
High School lean) today, and we
predict another victory.

Portales valley broom corn sells
for $U0 lo 200 per ton.

Wagon Mound sheep growers ship
feeders to Colorado, Kansas and

LAYTON NEW
YEP! TAYLOR FAILS

Clayton, New Mexico, November 3, 1922

ACCUSES ANOTHER

Hon. L. N. Taylor in hi former
reply, slated that he expected to
hue In the line, and "let the chip's
fall where they will," but his re-
ply has been handed The News for
publication this week, and in it wo
fail (o find the least thought or
statement Touching the question in
conroversy, that being: "Tho ?ews
received iwOO.OO for the printing nf
n book that could liavo been fur-
nished for 985.00 or S90.00."

Mr. Taylor, instead of lolling Ihe
mailer be a personal one between
himself and Tho. News, finding no
evidence to substantiate his stalo-me- nl.

lias shifted in his reply and
is making a political issue out of it.
We give you his reply as handed us:

October 23th, 1922.
Mr. J. F. Lunsiord,
Editor of Clayton News,
Clayton, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:

I have endeavored lo ascertain all
Hie available data concerning our
controversy, bul have been unable
lo gel some desired informal ion.
However, I have made a search of
Hie records in Hie Court House at
Clayton, and beg lo submit here-
with my findings, as sliown'by these
records.

I find that on January 31. 1921, tho
Clayton Citizen presented a hilt to
the Counly Commissioners of Un-
ion Counly totalling SÍ20.38. Several
items are included in this bill, one
of which is as follows: "1-- 7, I,TOO

ruled ledgers, ÍIÜO.OO' I find that
Ibis bill was paid on March 19. 1921,
by a warrant numbered 77H8. the
warrant being dated for
S520.3H, and payable to the Clavton
Citizen "For Stationary." This
warrant was signed "E. M. Hulledge.
Chairman of the Hoard of County
Commissioners." attested, "C. C.
Caldwell, County Clerk." Then on
the back of this warrant 1 find llio
following endorsement: "Clavlon
Citizen, by C. C. C."

I made a .search for the item of
"1500 special ruled ledgers" and find
that in trust deed book "D" there
were blank trust deeds printed from
pages 239 lo 391!. or a total of 357
blank irusl deeds printed in this
book. Also in release record book
"2.' I find bjank releases printed
from pago - to 097, or a total of
132 blank releases printed, making
a total of i 89 blank instrumental
printed, and it is lo be noted thai
Ibis one item alune mentioned in
this lull was for "1500 special ruled
ledgers." I find Ilia! Ibis bill total
ing $520.38, which is on file in Jhoi
i.ierKs oirice, is nol verified nor in
any way sworn lo as Is required by
iaw in sucn cases made and

"

Also I find the report of the State
I raveling Auditor, covering the
period from Ocl. 1st, 1915. to April
30, 1921, which audit was made be
tween March lsl and Juno 3rd. 1921.
by Mr. H. A. Delgado. On page 9
snows the following:

"X. MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVI-
TIES. Union Counly maintains a
health department and an agricul-
tural agent, both very commend- -
ame. .until shows payment for
such purposes very reasonable, no
difference being found. Attention
is called, however, In the. enormous
cost of printing, office supplies ami
publications. Audit shows tho fol-

lowing amounts as having been raid
to five papers during lho period of
auuii, viz:

Clayton Citizen .1 $520.38

Audit of (ho various vouchers does
not disclose any actual illegal pay-
ments, although allenlioii might be"

called to an item in Iho Claylon
Citizen for 1500 forms of trust deeds,
for which $150.00 was charged."

All qf llio abovo information is on
record in Ihe County Clerk's ofHco
and in (ho office of lho County
Treasurer, where samo can bo se
cured. -

Trusting this satisfactory, I am,
Yours Very truly,

LIVINGSTON N. TAYLOH.

SI00.00 REWARD
In view oí the fact (lint Hiere has been a political story cir-

culated on.me to the effect that I purchased u book and had tho
panes ruled with red Ink, paying S300.00 Tor the same, 1 take this
means or líinndhin this as absolutely untrue ami bclnn nolhlnn
hut political propanondn, mid as the story noes Unit certain parties
hato stated Ihey can proe this Is true, I uttvr n reward or $100.00
cash to anyone who can. This reward stands good at uuy time. All
warrant stdlis are In my orrico, ail paid warrants arc, in Air. Ruble's
orriee, and' I haw a bill or statement or account for each warrant
Issued.

:. :. caliiwelL
County

TVXATIOX FACTS
The Inst Issue of The Swastika, dated October 27th, calls di-

rectly Tor ah answer for the or the Morris C John-
son home hi Clayton Tor the jenr HI2I.

This comes under the head or taxation or buildings under
Under adice obtained from the ophiion or the District

Attorney and the ttnincy General on the ln law or Chapter 133,
Laws or 1!I21, the follow iini mamier of assessment In such cases
was followed.

Ituildhins under construction which have not been necepted
liv (lie parties contracting lor same on January 1st or each year.)
shall not he assessed as property belonging to anil owned by Ihe
party contracting for Hie same, HUT such property is assessed as
material to Hie material men.

This instruction from Ihe District Attorney and the Attornev
General upon this phase of tho 1921 tav law was followed by the
Assessor end Hoard of County Commissioners not only hi the Mor-
ris C. Johnson property as outlined in the Swastika, hut also in the
following described properly in Union Comity:

X. II. Azar, (Democrat) hotel and business hulldinii, Clav-
lon, X. M.

A. G. Ray, (Democrat), two residences In Clayton, N, M.
One residence In Des .Moines, X. M.
Une residence in Dednian. X. M.
This matter, being one of a technical, legal proKsl(ion, inso-

far us assessment Is concerned, the Assessor and Counly Commis-
sioners of Union County relied entirely upon the advice and opin-
ion rendered to them b the District Attorney and Attorney Gen-
eral. "

When tic Swastika carried the statement it was with a thor-
ough knowledge that It was onl) campaign propaganda. They ad-m- il

as mucji.

Judge Taylor says in Ihe above
leller that he U unable to gel some
desired information, but he "begs
lo submit his findings as shown by
Ihe records. Dfinil that on Jan. 31,
1921, the Clayton Cilizen presented
a bill "to the county." We should
like In slate positively thai L. N,

Taylor is evading Ihe issue; we
should like lo mllier In f i !hat he
has not only failed iihslaiitinlc
Ins former stalQinen, but has showt,
no inclination to enlighten the peo-

ple on llio question at issue, and
give Hie Republican Clii.vtuit News
a fair and square deal. Wn suspect
that after election, after his insiili
ous propaganda against The News
and Ihe present administration In--

had its effect, lie will
come forth with. a statement that he
was wrong. Common courtesy de
miuideil that he make it now. rather
than later, and because he does nol
The News believes il In be a mali
cious attempt on his pari to work
them an injury; bul Ihe people of
Hie counly will easily recognize il
as a subterfuge on his part.

Nol only does ho fail lo tell the
truth regarding The News, but ho
leaves dut of his investigation con
cerning tlu Citizen's bill the most
interesting bit of information for Ihe
taxpayers nf the county. In this
citation, "1500 Special Hilled Led-

gers." Judge Taylor did not stale
for your benefit thai Ihe Citizen
purchased the paper for this job
al a ros of $07.00. laid down in
Clayton; lie did nol fell you that
also in lliis item was. Iho printing
of long form deeds of trust, two-pa- ge

forms, or UkiI included in the
job was a form of reléese, -3 of a
book, and -2 booTT deed of l'nil.

The News is not fighting tho bail-

ie.- of Hie Citizen, 'but m behalf of
Ihe present administration, vim
have efficiently managed the coun
ly's finalice, woufd you oonsidei
this lo be an extravagant expendi-
ture 83.00 for printing practically
four books? If so, what would you
think of a Democratic nvpundilur
of síV.'.OO for insur;i'i:e on Un
.riirlhouse for three 'ars, when it
was already insured to tho limit'?
The Itcn'uhlicau administration can-

celled the policy and received a re-

fund, because U tho courthouse had
burned 0 times, no more (han its
value could have been collected.
$83.00 for printing four boolyS Is ex-
travagant, bul what nf $1,111.53 paid
lo O. C. Smith for publicaliop of de-
linquent In xlisl, and no sale held?
There should have' been no salo, il
is true, and the publication of the
list Was entirely legal, but inasmuch
as no salo was hold, Ihe counly

Clerk.

would have profiled by the retain-
ing of Ihe 81,111.53 in Ihe counly
treasury.

During December. 1920. $302.il
was paid for advertising individual
lax suits, tor separate publication,
when Ihey might have been pulM
lislied as one, at. a great saving.

Does Judge Taylor make mention
of any of I hese? Not a single one,
but ho deplores the fact that (he
present administration is extrava
gant, that they pay $150.00 for a job
of printing for which tho stock cost
W7.00. He fails to make up his mind
that he is in error in his charges,
and he lacks that which is necessary
In cause him to confess his error.
As far as The News is concerned.
Hie controversy is. closed. The peo-
ple Know the truth, because of his
failure to answer.

"FOH TAYLOH'S INFORMATION

There seems lo be in the mind
of said Livingston N. Taylor some
ikmlil as lo the editor and the pol-

icy of Tho News. In the Swastika
of Nov. 3, he mildly suggests that it
was necessary lo tale 'the matter
up with "Iheipowers that be" of
the llepublican parly before his an-

swer was published. It is easy lo
understand why he would say this,
il is merely lo conlinue his policy
of misrepresentation he began dur
ing the present campaign. Wlieid
ins iiuiiii was caned oy ine iews
for his statements lio slated posi-
tively he would furnish proof or
else would come clean and acknow-
ledge his error HE HAS DONE
NEITHEH. Now he insinuates that
Tho News is controlled by leaders
in llio llepublican party. Ho knows
this is untrue, and be further knows
I lial his reply lo The News is only
a subterfuge on his part lo mislead
Hie people until after the election.

Ask Judge Taylor to tell you tho
whole truth about Delgado's report.
Where Mr. Delgado riles a llepub-
lican paper for some $520.00, be
cites Hie Democratic papers for
.something like $19,000.00. No. Tay-
lor will not lei ynu all of the truth

it is not in his plan nf campaign
and while ho is fighting for the in-

terest of tho "Dear People," be is
remembering all the timo'L. N. Tay-
lor and his desire for poliitcal hon-
ors two years from Ibis election.
Don't you think Taylor should como
nut in a plain statement and tell
lho people he was wrong in his
charge against the News, or else
furnish the proof?

Tho new oil field in San Juan
counly is feported as teeming with
activity

LOCAL DEMOCRATS WIRE

. Santa Fe, N. M Nov. I, IK
News,

Clayton, N. Mex.
"Clayton, N. Méx., 31; Hon. Hugh

ii. woodward, chairman Itcntihlimn
Slate Committee, Santa Fe, N. Méx.,
Dear Mr. Woodward: We address
you as a friend, as a fellow town
man, n a Christian gentleman, a
an avowed purist in political en
deavor. as a fellow citizen, nremil
mg to common belief between .whom
and some gentlemen lo be named by
the parly you oppose politically we
wur tie culled upon to make choice
for district iudce in the nt'vl nine
Hon for judicial officials in the
Eighth District seeking in a non- -
narlis:in miiril. vmip imfntu,, irwl n,l, . . v - ..... IV, Ul
vice concerning a prominent candi
date lor stale orneo on the llepub-
lican liekel. We believe this mat-
ter goes beyond and over-shado-

parly preference. Many of us have
always entertained a kindly feeling
for Mr. Fritz Muller, present nom-
inee of the ItiMiiililip.ni nni-l- Cm- -

stale land commissioner, and many
of us had the intention of voting
for him in the election on llio 7th
of November, bul recent events, in-

cluding theAvrillen opinions of Mr.
.Miiiier concerning the alleged

o'f a large portion or our
citizenship, our Spunish-Ameriea- n

friends, and the more recent exnosn
contained in his "Dear Neis" leller
in which Ihe practice of fraud and
deception is advised, in reality prac-
ticed, has very much unset one
.friendly views concerning Mr. Mul
ler, ami destroyed our confidence in
ins integrny and honesty. Enter
taining a high opinion of your fair-
ness nud honesty in mailers nolilicnl
and realizing (hat you are in a good
position lo judge, we want your
honest opinion slrinoed of ootilinnl
bias, concerning Hie integrity, hon- -
esiy ami illness of .Mr. Muller for
the position of Slate Land Commis-
sioner, or any position. Will you
answer without any subterfuge", yes
or no, to the following honestly ask-
ed questions, politically in other
ways: "Is Fritz Muller honest or
dishonest?" "Is Fritz Muller fit to
be elected lo any State office?". H
Hie answers of Ihe two foregoing
questions are in tho affirmative,
what is the meaning of the "Dear
Neis" and "Old' Fool" letter? Thank-
ing you for an immediate reply, as
Ihe time is short, we are, your
friends, A. C. McElwain, Chairman,
G. G, Granville."

Our Reply:
. "Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. t.

"Mr, A. C. MoElwain. Mr. G. G. Gran-
ville, Clayton, N. M.'
"Dear Hoys. Answering your wire,

assume you refer lo alleged Otero
loiter, llave hever seen letter.
which Olero is afraid to show or
publish. He does nol claim to have
an original, as I am informed. He
alleges I lint what he has Is a copy.
ine purported letter, according to
Iris slalentenl, was written more
than twenly years ago, is not in ex-

istence, and he relies for proof of
his copy upon two men. bolh of
whom aro dead. Pretty thin, don't
you think?

As to alleged Neis leller. Neis
and Muller have both made affida-
vits thai the letter is a fnrnerv. oro.
duced at the last minute to discred
it Muller. Neis Field, who certain-
ly would not nrolecl Muller if the
letter were . genuine, has bad the
records of llio office searched. Ho
has slated over his signalurc lhat
llio records are . entirely rncnilnr.
"That Neis consulted him and that
ho was entirely familiar vvilh thol
transactions, that (herofore no rea-
son existed for tint iMfni- - nnil llio
very absurdity nf lis text shows that
it is a muid.

Theso boing the facts, you boys,
as candid seekers for the unvar-
nished truth, will probably resont
the tactics employed lo discredit
Muller and immediately flv lo his
support.

I have laborodjong and hard with
bolh of you to nuke you se the
lllrllf . lull willliiill T nn a" " ' - . " . , . ' a an, chi
glad thai' you aro now soeklng foi
the truth, so that you may be gov- -

150 PER YEAR IN ADVAWCF.
RATE

"GO nOUXD THE WHEEL

Go "Round the Wheel With the
Hqtarlans" tonight. "Round the
Wheel With tho Rotarians" bids fair
lo bo the very best production ever
given in Clayton, and 200 of Clay-
tons leading people arc to havo part
in this mammoth production of
novelty comedy.

Mrs. Young has given her time to
the perfection Of the cast and Dick-nin- n

and "Doe" Hurley are each
ready with their special musical
number for your cntcrlamment, and
then in your mind picturo L. N,
Taylor exalted to tho nobility. He
makes a dandy "Lord," don't cha
know, By Jove.

Reserved seats will be 81.50. gen
eral admission S1.00, children over
0 years, 50 cents.

You can not very well afford lo
miss lliis opportunity for our en- -
lerlainment. Sim Herzstein'j bald
head wil show up like a heavenly
crown, and his hands will be busy
all Hie limo.

Clayton people will bo there, be
cause it is Clayton's show. Don't
fail lo be one of the number.

The receipts will go to maintain
the hoys and girls work of the Club.
The Rotary Club nf Clayton has done
and is doing a real work among tho
pupils of the schools, assisting those
who are needy, buying boiJks, play
ing the "Uig Hrother" and helping
to create a higher stantlard of mor
ality among Ihe young people of
Claylon. This play mcrit9 your
hearty support.

MULLER REMES LETTER

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. L Whllo
Hie air is full of rumors of libel suits
for the publication of lhat alleged
letter from Captaut Muller to C. J.
Neis, of Roswell, it is not now be-

lieved there will bo any legal steps
taken until after election, because
Muller must fill some meoting an- -
I'agemcnls outsid.;.

So far as the public is concerned.
Ihe matter can drop. Neis and Mul
ler have denied under oath any prc- -
' ious knowledge of lho letter, and
is the democratic state committee
only claims to have received tho
Ittor in a plain envelope, with no
other enclosures and' no Identifica-
tion, and, in addition, as the letter
says nothing except calls someone

the old fool," it means nothing.
Land Commissioner Field had the
office records examined and found
that ho had attended to all (ho busi
ness with Neis, personally, and lhat
everything "had been handled out,
so there was no reason for writing
any such lotter.

However, there Is somo interest
in the source of all the money be
ing used in the fight against Mul
ler. and report now has it that land
speculators aro supplying the need
ed. It is recalled lhat a number
of speculators in oil and other lands
could not havo their own way, and
that a number of large outside con- -
corns have made several attempt
to tecuro large tracts of state land
for one purposo or another, and
theso may be furnishing lho funds
for the bard fight heipg made.

Miguel A. Otoro, who
is slated in the public mind tor as
sistant land commissioner if the
democratic candidato is clcctc'. con
tinues his fight against Muller, but
with little success. Tho genoral
opinion seems to bo that the racent
attacks on Muller have mado him
votes.

Collón has fumed out to be one
of Ihe bigost money makorj in the
Roswell district this year, and thoro
is a good price for Ihe product

erned thereby.
"Since you consult mo for mv

opinion. I will say to you as I havo
said before, that I believe you will
promole the cause of good govern-
ment by hunting for tho flag on the
ballot and marking a small cross in
the oirclo under tho emblem when
you mark, your ballot- - By so doing
you will bo voting for a ticket which
will bo olectod from top to bottom.
Bolter get on the band wagon and
ride it beato walking ail the time.

Sincerely,
Hugh B, Woodward."

rank btaplip, Publioily Mgr.

For Law Enforcement, Efficiency, Courtesy
and Economy

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
l'utiHt-a- t Adv.)
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